
Scanvo Trucks Danmark A/S
Hårup Skovvej 7, Hårup
8600 Silkeborg

Sælger
Salgsafdeling
salg@scanvo.dk
+45 8724 4370
+45 3046 2148 / 2498 2148 / 2497 2148 / 4011 0944

Model year 2015
Reg. date 12-03-2015
Chassis number (VIN)

UH9P220T3EFBP1053
Ref. no. 7116

Type Trailer
Aksel 2
Stand Very fine

% remaining 80 - 80
Dimensions 275/70R22,5

Drum brakes
ABS

Air

Registration

Basis

Tyres

Brakes

Suspension

Loading capacity kg 14020
Overall weight kg 20000
Tare weight kg 5980

Electrical coupling 2 x 7 polet lys + EBS
Air-coupling Duromatic
Manufacturer 57 mm trækøje
Variable drawbar ja
Coupling height mm 650 - 800 mm

Rear doors

Bottom alu dørk
Box type Glasfiber
Make Igloocar
Serial no. 110003915
Model year 2015
Foldable lashing rings

Weight

Coupling 

Doors

Truck body / box

External height mm 3980
Internal height mm 2690
Internal width mm 2430
Internal length mm 7370
Load highness at back mm 2650
Light inside box
Cubic meters 48
Truck bed height mm 1270

Axle load, front kg 10000
Axle load, rear kg 10000
Toolbox
Total length mm 9100 til 9700
Working light
Shaft type BPW
Axle load kg

Dimensions

Chassis

Renders 20 ton - boks med dobbelt dæk, Closed box

Beskrivelse
Just arrived under preparation - foil-coated box where writing is removed 

20 ton Renders trailer chassis 
Built with Igloocar strong fiberglass box - inside bed dimensions L 7370 x W 2430 x H 2690 mm (light dimensions 2650 mm) - 
aluminum bottom - rear doors - LED ceiling light - 2 x 6 recessed lashing rings in the bed base - pull-out ladder at the rear - built-in 
rails double deck incl. 1000 kg beams which are located at the front wall - 57 mm tow eye drawbar movable - payload 14,020 kg - BPW 
axles with air suspension - drum brakes - light gray chassis without rust - spare wheel suspension - LED lights under bed + LED rear 
lights - 

We are also a dealer of products from the Austrian manufacturer Hangler. For many years, Hangler has produced powerful, strong 
trailer products for some of the toughest tasks. The product range is wide ranging - from machine, built-in, heavy-duty or curtain 
trailers, carts, etc. with this you receive a well-equipped product for the tough tasks that are often carried out in the Scandinavian and 
Nordic countries.

 



 



 

 



 




